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 The Athens City Council holds its monthly meeting at 6 p.m. 

today. One important item on the agenda is the second and final 

reading and vote on the budget. 

 Crews from Athens Utilities Board will flush water lines and 

fire hydrants throughout the city beginning at 12:30 p.m. today 

(Tuesday). The work should be finished by early evening. During 

the flushing, residents may experience times of low water pres-

sure and slightly cloudy water. Residents should avoid washing 

clothes during the work and on Tuesday night following the work. 

 The monthly Athens Chamber of Commerce Business Before 

Hours will be held this Thursday, June 17th, at 8 a.m. at Full Cir-

cle Medical Center for Women, 510 Old Riceville Road, Athens.  

 Morning Pointe Assisted Living of Athens will host a Father’s 

Day Antique Car Show this Friday, June 18th. The free event is 

open to the public starting at 2 p.m. 

Community News You Can Use 

 

The Walls Are Going Up! 

RES TAURANT SPOTLIGHT  

 

WE’RE OPEN: Now Serving our               
Famous Flamekist Steaks and                             

All You Can Eat Soup & Salad Bar   
Tuesday, 11a-4p: Grilled Chicken w/salad 

bar, $9.99   1804 Decatur Pike 423.745.2626          

If you are like us, you may be keeping a close eye on the progress 

being made on the construction of the new schools on the City 

Park School property. We’ve watched earth being moved, founda-

tions being poured, and now we can see walls going up.  Our staff 

photographer took this photo Sunday afternoon that shows the 
progress being made to date. 

 

 

 
 

For Details,                                                                      

call 745-1390                                    

or email: 

wyxi@bellsouth.net   

Let us help you 

wish someone a  

Happy Birthday 

in the                                  

Morning Fax.                                                                                                   
Famous Chicken ‘n Biscuits 

 2 Sausage Biscuits $3       
8 Pc Tailgate Family Meal $19.99                  

5 Meals for $5 ea.    32 oz Tea $1          
Add Pimento Cheese to anything for 69ȼ         

BOJANGLES  of  Athens-South Congress Pkwy 744-5292 

         

 

                              
Follow us         

@TheMorningFax 

FOR A FREE                           

SUBSCRIPTION TO               

The Morning Fax  ® 

CLICK ON THE LINK BELOW         

SUBSCRIBE 

This  Valuable Advertising Space is available now 

Contact the Morning Fax for more information.  

423-745-1390 

TWRA ISSUES TIPS FOR COPING WITH BEARS 

The Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency says that late spring 

is the time of the year when bears will travel great distances to 

obtain food. If you encounter a bear, you should look large, 

make a lot of noise and back away slowly. Never approach or 
follow a bear to take photos. Remove bird feeders, pet food and 

ripe fruits or garden vegetables from your yard. Store trash in 

bear proof containers. For more info go to:  bearwise.org 

mailto:wyxi@bellsouth.net
https://medicblood.org/
http://www.mycs.cc/FallPrograms
mailto:wyxi@bellsouth.net
https://twitter.com/TheMorningFax
http://wyxi.us4.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=636252b40c95d8574e03fa423&id=ad761c73b4
https://bearwise.org/
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 Eric Steven Rolen, age 35, of Decatur, died June 12th. Funeral 

services will be Tuesday at 7 p.m. at Decatur Funeral Home, with 

visitation from 5 to 7 p.m. Interment will be Wednesday at 11 

a.m. in the Community Baptist Church Cemetery in Niota. The 

funeral home will be open at 9:30 a.m. for those who would like 

to pay their respects before going to the cemetery. 

 Janice Margina Goforth, age 52, of Madisonville, died Sun-

day at Erlanger Medical Center in Chattanooga. She worked as a 

business manager in the hotel industry. Funeral services will be at 

2 p.m. Friday at Ziegler Funeral Home with visitation from noon  

to 2 p.m. prior to the service. 

The Kiwanis Club of Athens recently paid tribute to the late Dr. 
Danny Fisher with a contribution in his memory to the Dr. Danny 
Fisher Memorial Scholarship at Tennessee Wesleyan University. 
Fisher was a 47-year member of the Athens Kiwanis Club and a 
longtime professor of business administration at TWU. Pictured, 
from left:  Blake McCaslin with TWU and the Athens Kiwanis 
Club, Kiwanis President Karen Raby, Gayle Fisher, wife of the 
late Dr. Fisher, and Kiwanis member Paul Willson.   
                          (Photo by Lauren Shepherd) 

 

 

 

Kiwanis Club Presents Check 

MONDAY’S MARKET REPORT: Equities finished 
mixed on Monday, with the S&P 500 and NASDAQ finishing 
modestly higher, while the Dow shed 86 points. It was a rather 
quiet day in the headlines, but the release of the New York Fed 
survey on inflation showed that consumers' expectations for infla-
tion over the next year rose to the highest level since the survey 
began, stoking worries over an inflation-induced shift in Fed pol-
icy. The technology sector led the way, while cyclicals such as 
financials and materials trailed. Treasury yields moved higher on 
the inflation survey, with both the stock and bond markets look-
ing ahead to the Fed meeting later this week. At the closing bell: 
DJIA 34,393.75 (-85.85); S&P 500 4,255.15 (+7.71); NASDAQ 
14,174.14 (+104.72). 
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